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boro in '65, when he lay behind a and tn abundance. A charge wasANNUAL REUNION
fodder stack until the entire stack
was shot over on top of him. And
the bullets, he said, were singing all
around him: He says he stuck to
it until it was shot down and then

made and great were the ruins left
but never did ihey succeed in con-

quering, and they were completely
overpowered

It was a day to be remembered by
these old gray haired veterans until
their death when Mr. and Mrs . M
O Walter gaye them that big day on

VERY : ITERESTING.
Jhe left (there being no more hiding

place there). But Mr. Dan Lipe

Of Company A, of the Fllty-Secon- d

Sortti uarollnn Iteerlmcntr-Electlu- n

of officers A Jolly Good flme--A
Oraufl Bennion Dinner.
On the 11th day of April, 1862,

Company A, of the 52nd North
Carolina Regiment, marched to our
'depot 'and boarded the train
for Camp Mangum near Raleigh.
When they marched away, Mr. Geo.

A Propat was their captain, with

POOOOOOOOOOKJtried to get some of the honor and
esteem from his comrades after Mr. the 18th day of August. The writer, u

I iWalter had finished, he having giyen whoever it be, who was representing
The Standabd, will long remember
it and will always feel thankful to .XMr. Walter strong support from a

large stump behind the stack . ThisCant. J M Alexander as first lieu- -

ONE LOT
of Lawn worth 10 to goat

5 cents.
Worth 25 to go at 15c.
Worth 15 to eo at 8c.

These are Remnants.

these good people or the day spent
IlV. --J t J- -tenant and Mr. Jas. Cook second

lieutenant. 1 he latter was a brother
YOU FURNISH THE FEET

WE DO THE REST."

That's all we ask you to do f r--of our townsman, Mr. Billy Cook.j
PERSON A L POINTERS. KXO300005C30C

was when the shells were coming
like "hot cakes1 he said, The-jeke- r

of the crowd, Mr. Jdo. Suther, also
told 036 on his comrade, Mr. Hutch
Kizziah, despite-th- e fact that Mr.
Kizziah threatened to tell one back
on him. Mr. Suther and Mr, Kizs
ziah when near Goldsboro and when

nish the feet We will not-onl- y do
the rest, but we will do it well forMiss Mattie Pharr left this

For the last tnreej years tne anr
viving members of tjhia company, or
part of them rather, have been hold
ing annual reunions of their com

$2.50.morning to visit at Rockwell a short
130000000000(1while.

pany, the first one having been gots 8Mre. Will Stuart went to Char- - Ladies' Gownsthe shells were falling all aroundten up by Mr. M 0 Walter, when
funm rf finW lott this morning to spend the day n

he entertained them' at his' residence.
t '..41. at the home of Dr. Juo, Irwin's. n 40 and 50 cents.

On Thurbday, Aug. 18th, which we Biug uei,u a uivu uun - Ladies' Chemise 20c.
minute from a bursting shell. Mr. Dr. M L Stevens and wife will U - Ladies' Corset Covers 25cis their day set apart, they again
Suther, always "chock full" of fun, leave tomorrow morning. Mrs. w Ladies' Drawers. V.met at the home of Mr. M. O Walter
thought he would have some fun off Stevens will spend ahort while v We are going to sell them

by request. About 12:30 the meets
of his comrade. He reached an in Asnevme, wnne ir. oievsns W1U lOOGOOOOC300i(Fiing wa9 called to order by the pres

& - PZsJ (

it

oyster sneii lying near ana tnrew it dfouu .
wwa ui uuiubyiuo,ident, Capt. J M Alexander, with

violently into .the trough, breaking 0"10
I Z f I't 1 I "m m rMr. MC Walter as secretary. The

ether members nreeent were a3 fols k into pieces, loe mourns ana Miss iissie Jonnson, 01 Mecsi-- 1 gicr?"ifirrswaitings of Mr. Kfzziah could 1 lenburg, who has ? been visiting at W

have been heard for quite a long d'6sMt. Pleasant, it at the home of Miss W

upon the badly lacerated wonnds (?). return home tomorrow morning.

Nice Plaid
Shirtwaists

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

v,
Mr . Kizziah says he thinks that's
about right. But to get even with

A FRESH. LOT OF We have everything in Oxfords
except your feet.Mr. Suther. and to show us that Mr.

Jiows:
. Joseph Blame, Daniel 8tiller, Go

lumbua Blackwelder, Ghas. F
Walter, Tho3. Flemming, Dan Lipe,

Juo. P Suther, liansom Blackwelder,
Rafus Suther, Wm. H Blume, Hutch
Kizziah, Alfred Smith and Js. N
Brown. Mrs. Wm. H Blume and
MrsRansom Blackwelder were also
present. -

The minutes, as printed in last
year's Standard, were read to the
members and approved. Messrs.

Daniel Stiller, Jas, N Brown, Thos.

30C:3000000C5Suther had no experience in the
fighting, Mr. Kizziah said that un- - 4

less he and his other comrades did Cannon & Fetzerpaney An ounce of satisfaction is ?orth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes we sell.

Respectfully,
some killing Mr. Sather was always
out of a job, he haying been one of Company.Dr. Lilly's attendants on the battle. ak.es Dry Miller.field. This was one of the iolliest
and most enjoyed times of the dayFlfmminc and Dan LiDe were also Shoe Furnishers.when tbeee.Qld men who had fought
side by side would relate the brightappointed on the committee of ar-

rangements for the coming year. 'AT- -

side of their war life.
Resolutions of respect of their

Next came an addren.by Bey. J D Ervill & MorriSOHbrother member, Mr. B nton Barn- -
hardt, who died about one month

most excellent one, GR0CER5whioh was a
and which at

ago, were offered by Mr. M C Wak
one time brought

mter. They wete ordered to be pubs
liahed." A committee consisting of tears into the eyes or some

NEW8 PARAGRAPHS.of the mem berg, paying a high trir
ute to them for their bravery from

.V ,a The Manila insurgents, like the
Messrs. Ransom Blackwelder, Ohas

F Walter and M 0 Walter was ap.

pointed' to draft resolutions of re tne time tney oroke nomea ties un- - Cubans, think they shouldjiave a Is what comes to those that use a "Pinetil they returned. Most appropriately f int C0UDSei jn the affairs on thespect to their comrade, Esq. Wm. A
he referred to Captain Phillip, on igland but the goV6rnment has inv Fiber" MattreSS. QCureS OOUghs, CbldS' andDeMarcus, who died only a week or

two ago. Len c "deck 4ndTnked God Z taTe is beneficial to all lung and throat
' exercise supreme control

his splendid victory. He then ex. ha8 a prociamati0n for the trouble. Highly recommended by medical
Next came the election of officers.

The officers for the past year having
pressed ms nope mat a true oenev-- 1 ,

of affairP. A conflict of 4-- "U t-- --kjtzgiven such excellent service, Capt.
anee in our Sunreme Officer would , iiaicimty. wuccxpci uiian JTtlttJllb lYJLtJUiumt?Alexander was elected president and
be stamped upon the mind of each between the Americans and the Soft as hair and wiU HOt pack. OUT 'TerfeC- -Mr. M C Walter secretary.
memoer ana tnai; wnen ine laai surrender. .. - . . , .

tion Mattress, 77 made irom regmnea cottontaps are eoanded and their lights
on this earth are no more, that
every one will be prepared and
will unite in a still more happy

mi mm m

Next came the placa in the order
of business for the jokes from the
different members, or speeches if
they preferred. When they culled
on Mr. Hutch Kizziah for an ora
tion, he made them one of the
pleasing speeches of the day, having
invited them to take dinner with
him on the 18th day of August,

insurgents after the
Some uneasiness - is felt about

the situation around Santiago:
The Fifth Regulars now at Tampa
have been ordered there at once.
Sickness among the Spaniards
there is terrible. Within two days
over 200 of the soldiers were
buried. It is hoped that all will

reunion, xne address was or a
high desrrea and was listened to
with much latereat.

down, "sold with a guarantee, " for solid
comfort, stands at the head bf the list. Hair,
cotton, cotton and husk, straw and cotton
from a good common to the best mattress for
the money always on hand. v

You kfcow tHat one third of your life is spent in. bed ?

In order to have a first class bed you must have a No. 1

Spring. We have at your command the Silver King, The
Dutchess, the President, the National, ."Raleigh,". "Sweet
Rest," .Morpheous" and "Solid Comfort." Pay your money

J be ofi home soon.

At the suggestion of Rev. Arnold
each member was requested to have
in store at the next reuaion sqme in
teresting jokes to tell, which will
tend to make the occasion still more
enjoyable. A vote of thanks was
also extended to Rsv. Arnold for
his address.

Ten cases of yellow fever are
reported at Key West. The ships
have practically all been ordered
to Norfolk, which will be the naval
base hereafter. ?

The Volcano Vesuvius is in yig- -A messenger then came hurriedly 'and take your choice, n - s -
to Captain Alexander, informing j orous action again. Explosions

1899 The invitation was accepted
and thanks extended him for the

i'

invitation.- -
Captain J M Alexander1 then

made a short speech to his men who
had been under his command during
the war, expressing his thanks for
the honor bestowed on him by

electing him as their president, and
also spoke of the pleasure it aff jrded
him to be with them again on their
grand reunion day . Next came a
speech by Mr. M 0 Walter, which
brought down the house : Mr. Wal
ter paid an appropriate tribate to
Liemtenant Hobson, but showed a
jealous spirit. He thinks that he
(Mr. Walter), deserves praise also
for a deed he committed at Golds- -

him that he, together with hia de are frequent and lour streams or

lava are flowing down from it.tail, are needed in another purt of
the house and that they thould be
supplied with an appetite competent
to make a heavy charge. After in
vestigating the matter himself, the
soldiers were commanded to march .
Soon they found themselves facing

not their enemy a large table
filled with the best of things to eat

One Minute Cough Cure surprises
people by its quick cures and chil-

dren may take it in large quantities
without the least danger, It has
won for itself the best! reputation of
any preparation used today for
colds, croup, tickling in the throat
or obstinate coughs. J P Gibson.

1 House Furnishing Goods of eveay description, world

without end. Come and gee. .
- y

v

Bell, Harris & Company.
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